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DISCOUNT SALE

Continued another week.

From January 16 to 22 inclusive we will make

YOU A DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT
on all hard coal stoves in our stock. 10 PER
CENT discount on all soft coil heaters on hand.

25 PER CENT discount on all

HOLIDAY GOODS
left over, principally albums, brush and comb
sets, smokers' and shaving sets.

10 PER CENT off on lamps, clocks, silver-

ware, pictures and easels.

I
For one week you can buy anything in this

line at 10 Per Cent Discount from our reg-
ular prices. Our stock is well assorted in cheap
and medium priced goods. Come and see us
before you buy. Our terms as usual,

CASH OR CREDIT; AT CASH PRICES.

Telephone 421. 322
Open every evening until S :00 o'clock,

Office and Plrj-C- l!! F'fMfuth fucct. ItlftlcLell
I'll AS. Manascr.

1

CHAS. A. MECK.
Brady Davenport, la.

and Saturdays until 10:00.

M. YERBTJRY,

mm

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and

W.YERBUBY.

Street,

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STBAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Roci Island, 111.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEA.LKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
--All kinds of Freb and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Molike Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick,Etc. Largest and b?st equipped

establishment west of Ch'cago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 1712 Fin;t Ave,, Rock Island, m.
Telephone 8053. j Telephone 1148.

Residenoe Te'ephone'l 1(59.
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Thr Xrwcviper Pair.
Bill Nye says taut tbe newspaper puff

is something that makes men feel bad
if they don't get it. Tbe groundwork of
a newspaper puff consists of a good moral
character and a good bank cccount.
Writing newspaper puffs is like mixing
sherry cobblers and mint juleps all
through the summer months for custo-
mers and quenching your own thirst with
rainwater. Sometimes a man is looking
for a puff and don't get it; then he stys
the publication is going down bill, and
that it is in the bands of a monopoly, a&d
he would stop subscribing if be did net
have to pay his bill first. Writing a news-
paper puff is like taking the photograph of
a homely baby. If the photograph doesn't
represent the child with wings, and hilos,
and harps, and things it shows that tie
artist dues not understand his business.
S it is With tbe newspaper puff if the
puffee doesn't s d out like the bold and
fearless exponent of truth and morali--

it shows that the puffer doesn't under-
stand htiman nature. Ilia more fun to
see a man read a puff of himself than it is
to see a fat man slip up on an orange
peel. The narrow minded man reads it
over seven or e;ght ti sep, and then goes
around to tbe different places in town
where tLe paper is taken, and steals what
cop es he can. The kind-heart- family
man goes home and reads it to
his wife, and then pays up hi
bill on the paper. Tbe successful busi-
ness man, who advertises and makes
money, starts immediately to find the
newspaper man and SDtaft a word cf
grateful acknowltdgement and encour-
agement. Then tw men start out of tbe
sanctum and walk thoughtfully down tbe
street together, and the successful busi
ness man takes sugar in his, and they
both eat a clove or two; and life

and peace settles down like a
turtle dove in their hearts, and after a
while lamp posts get more plentiful, and
everybody seems to be more or less in-

toxicated; but the hearts of tbese two
men are filled with nameless joy, because
they knew where to stop and not make
themselves ridiculous.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Jan. 20. J. Bulzer is

building new cribs and has most of them
full of corn, and is shelling and shipping
now.

Word came here last week of the death
of Ezra Palmer, of Bureau county. He
has been ailing for several years.

Our item last week concerning Nellie
McConnell should have read 8tdie
There is no improvemeat in her condi-
tion yet.

Rev Coffman left for bis home in Rey-
nolds to be absent until Friday. We un-
derstand there are some other attractions
there aside from parents and home.

Those bfflicted with the grippe are
slowly convalescing. This has been a
season of considerable sickness, though
but few cases were serious.

Toe young people of Bethel are taking
quite a lively interest in religious work,
having formed a young people's meeting
which meets eica Sabbath evening at 6
o'clock.

Rck river is frozen over ranking a
very safe bridtre and many are improving
the opportunity by hauling corn and
wood. Our town is uodergoicg more
activity than fr sevt-rn- l yesr pist.

E. II. Kempti r, of Dutch Bottoms, a
political orator of considerable locnl re-
nown and who until recentlv was a very
ardent republican, talked 10 the people of
this vicinity last Saturday nigtit in the
interest of the F. M. B A- - lie i now
a very ardent memb r of that parly and
dots the subject full justice in an able,
and intelligent manner. A large crowd
was out to hear him.

At the M. W. A. meeting last Satur-
day afternoon, J . M. Martin was elected
stcretarv toTfill the unexpired term of O.
Sarins, Jr , who has removed to Adiir,
III. There seems to be bnt very little
interest taken in tbese meetings by most
of the members and it is a shame to at out
of a camp of 41 members it is so difficult
a matter to get a quorum ou'
to these meetings. There were only
eight present last Saturday, and these
self same members who are conspicuous
by their absence will be the first persons
to complain of the manegement of the
affihs of tbe camp.

Advertised lAnt o.4.
Letters not delivered at Rock Inland pos'office

Jan. !. 1H03: .

Barth Cbarlef C Montgomery Loam F
Brow R C Mim2
Btirxnn F Jtoy F E
Carlson Ant;iit Shannon Wm Mrs
rnrsnn Mary Mips Stark Malkau
Piwter Freeman Sohundt M
Ilujb'irn JamesC Valley Mimic Mina

Wilkg W W
FOREIGN LIST.

Hold ich Alfred Heid Peter
HOWARD WELLS, P. M

Catarrh Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrb is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall'a Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly On tbe blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-tio- n

of tbe two iogredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co . Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Tax Kotire. .

The taxes for 1891 are now due and
may be paid to the township collector at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Tour last year's receipt
will be of great assistance to the collector
in finding your descriptions on the tax
books. William T. Sdgdkn.

Township Collector.

"Standing advertisements in paper
command confidence." Barnum.

COl'STlf BUliUtSU.
TBAKSFKBB.

20 Alexander Jackson to Leonard
Arnold, lot 4, Island D, nwj 26, 17, 4w,
and lots 1 and 2, swj 23, 17, 4w, $250.

Oliver 3 Ohlson to Charles W Berg-quis- t,

lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, and 6, A. W.
f ads worth's subdivition to South Moline,
1.200.
Bridget Vermr re to Margaret Mulvihill

lot 10. block 2. Baily & Boyle's addition.
Reck Island. $400.

John O'Brien and Stephen E'ker to
John U Menzeoberg, n 30 acres v. sej 4
17. le, $3,000.

H H Sears, by adm, to Adam Black
hall, n 80 acres, w 120 acres. 6wJ. 3, 16,
2w. f3,000.

Adam Blackball to Kate M Rears, n 80
acres, w 120 acres. e 1. 3, 16, 2w, $3.
000.

David Cramer to Margaret J Kennedy,
lots 16 and 17. black 1, William Dickson's
addition, Milan. $20.

PROBATE.
21 Guardianship of minor heirs ef

TnomasJ Davis Guardian's report filed
and approved Receipts and release of
wards, Charles L and Hattie Mildred
Davis, Slid and approved and guardian
discharged as to them.

Estate o' Thouns J. Davis. Claims
f Fred ULfinger, 16 25. and Daniel

Gordon, $3. allowed in seventh c!as.
Estate of Andrew Drugg. Petition by

Jobn E Drugg for letters of tdtuiaistri
tion.

Estate of Herman Lippelt. Claims of
Fiederlck W.n-WI- , $5. Whiteside &
Hubbard. S94 26, Francis Black. 402.20,
CO ArenrhieM, 106 31. and A. C.
Brewster $24.39. allowid.

Estate of Margaretba King. Will ad-

mitted to probae, and lettri testamen-
tary issued t Charles J. King. Bond
waived by will.

LICKNSE TO WED.
14 Albert Freeman, Hannah M.Lion,

Mn'ine.
16 Albert L. ttoesner, Amanda J.

Carbon liff.
18 William II E.liott, Ger'.rude Ecks

bardt, Ruffa'o Prairie.
20 E mer E Vaud- - revere. Andalusia,

Susan M. Roberts, Buffalo Prairie.
21 David Stephens, Mav Had deck.

Cable.

Fhil.ianphera and the World.
In outward circumstance and condition

the iives of the philosophers have varied as
widely as those of any other class of men.
While Aristotle gathered riches through
the patronage of kings, Comte constructed
the "Positive Philosophy" on an income
that once, indeed, in a phenomenal tide of
good fortune, amounted to 400 a year, but
which usually was less than 200, and
often less than 100. While Descartes,

entering npon that eight years' soli-
tary study of himself, which was the last
stage in the evolution of his philosophic
system, had the means and inclination to
wander the better part of nine years up
and down Europe studying other men,
Kant in all his lonn life never got out.M.Ie
tbe boundaries of east Prussia, or as much
as a hundred miles awaj from the town of
Konigsberg.

But, however different, in opportunities
and rewards, the lives of the philosopher
are at one in the love of truth for its ow n
sake, and In n readiness to spare no labor,
and none of the ordinary forms of worldly
success to find it. Such examples of self
denial and of long, secluded diligence a
some of the philosophers furnish, are
scarcely to be matched elsewhere.

lie Didn't Keep H..M.
The Rev. Russell II. Conwell, of the Hap-tis- t

Temple, is the young man's friend arid
exerts himself to turn iiside every vomit;
man whom he beholds "treading the prim-
rose path to the everlasting bontire."
week, in his pen-grinn- i inns, his: eyes feii
upon one nmlmi; his Imly admonition to
save him from coins down to iiotri.mlr.-- s
perdition. So. approaching him, Dr. Con-we-

plarr-- one hand impressively iijkhi
his shoulder and exclaimed:

"Young man. Satan hath hold of thee!"
What t be riTect. of this startling declara-
tion upon the young man was cannot

but certain it is that when Dr.
Conwell, totally unconscious of the hu-
mor of the occasion, reported to his con-
gregation how he took hold of the young
man and addressed him a very perceptible
titter surprised the pastor. By this time he
is probably laughing, too, at, the droll at-

titude in which he made himself pose.
Philadelphia Record.

SSOO Reward
for any trace of aatipyrine, morphine,
chloral, or any other injurious compound
in Krause's Headache Capsules. Hartz
& B&hnsen.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zon- i's

Powder; there is nothing equal to

CARTE
SPITTLE
M iVER i
1 PIUS. L

Pick Headache and reHeve all the troubles inct
dent to a, bilious etato of Uxe system. &uoh a9
Iizzlnes, Kausec, Drowsiness, Dtstrem after
eating. Ialn in tbe Bide, La. While tboirroosfi
muktMe success has been shown in curing

Eoaaaehe, yet Carter's Little Liver TfT.9 meqaully valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting tki9annoyinRComplatnt,wtiio they also
corrcc tail disorders of thestomch,atliiralatetlit
Jvrcr and regulate the bowels. ven i they only

fAcl'8 they would bealmostprlcelMnto fhorawr.
Buffer from thisdistmsing complaint; bntforto
Cutely theirgoodnetfl does noendhcrerid thoso
who once try them will find these little jul's valu-
able in mi many ways that they wiU not be wl!
iiDS to do without them. But after aliatckheaa

ACIX!
bans of so many Uvea that bore Is wtwra

t We make our great boast. Oorpillacare it while
'Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pfils are very small anit
Very easy to take. One or two pills inakea doss.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
porRC bnt by their gentle action please all who
tisothem. InvialsatSScents; five for tL SolA
fcy drngglats everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PULSMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

V. M. BLANDING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h Street

BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues,

A Rare dance For

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap.

Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

and Time.
"Enquire at tlie Rock Island Savings Bank.

H.,HlRSCPif PROTECT YCUR EYES

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED

A CME BLACKING U chenpe
i v at 20 cents a bottle tha i any

other Dressing at 5 cci ts.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes nnce Mntkened wilh it rrr
Ihs kept rltan hv thtm with :ur
I'eojJe in moderate rircurastarKti f.iul

to buy it at 20c. a bottle, bi.i;:i
whnt thry ppond for Clacking thry avo in
shoe lralhcr.

It is the cheapest blacking cnrsidcritiR
its quality, snrl yet nc wart to U h
chaper if it can be done AVe will pay

$10,000 Reward
for A recipe that, will waMe tis in i:i:--

Wolff's Acme Ulai kin; at such a i K c
that a retailer can profitably sell it at J'A-- . a
lwttle. This offer is open until J an. 1st, lb9 j.
WOLFF & BANDOLP H, PhUadelphia,

Old furniture painttd with

PI K-R- OM

(this is the nato of the pair.i c ',s !'kr
ttaincd ami varnishul ntw furn'turr. v

exit "fill do it. A child tan uppiy it.
n chance a pine to a waim.i, c r a i.i

to mahognny; is ro ;lu:ii .

fancies. Ail" retailers U it.

EC

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOB

General Household Use.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driagr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PSKSCBimOKS A SriOlALTT.

Fonrth Ave. and Twentv-TMr- d St.

A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

All orders promptly attended to. Char--
ges reasonahls.yLeave orders at K. Trecaman's Harnessshop on Market square

illLXs A atsrlloarivTao- -

Bargains in ft Li

Easy Terms Long

JULY515.T1885

J. M. BUFORD

MR. H HIRPrnnrtn"
TheWPll.kn. irn ...

eclebra e Diain. n.l . k. .BMBlades, and for bw

1 h ... "O IMaaPI A pa iKn"t: i,l'-4- I i.raL

chaeicg a ptir of thce Sni-iiJ-

the eyer (no mutter how or irrvrVn
LPnsee srci xoey win liirnSh ry

T. H. THOMAS Lm-- a fi
of the treMt innpHnnn nf .v.,.. .r '
. . . ..r buy niin mi nini-'- i

find examine the same r T H. nt-- f
oruegis; alia optician. K. c

No Peddlers Snppliei

W. Trefz & Co.,

Headquarters for

School Books,

loys and Candv

TBI
If you wish to see a Dire lk-o- f

New Year's Cards call at:

see our display.
W. TRFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave,

TRi-CI- TY

: Shirt Factor)'

JUST OPENED.

We axe.now Tjrepared to taie

your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OLJDER
WORKMANSHIP

AND FI-T-

GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low a? tbt Low-'-Al-

kinds of Rcpairxg u:

Also agent for Kockrord c

psr.!s frur.i 5' 'v

ATTWATER-160-

fecoed Av.r.:;. . K ' '':
Over Looflcj'f Crock, rr ftti--

LOUIS GLOCEHOFFS

Billiard and Pool Parlors.

liBTlnz just fomifhpa a ",'T. t''B, tt;
equipped it wilhtwoof Hna--

flneat Billiard T'l-!-
Tal.-- .

IN THE CIGAR STORE- -fl

tbeflnestl'twot linK.r'ed i d

Tobacco iii t::'' ; "

1808 Second 3vetk-

Jotin Volk Co..

CONTRACTORS
ANT

HOUSE BUILDERS- -

Manafactarcrf ot

Siding. F!r'E'
Sash Doom Blinds,

Wainecoating.

XlhtoDtb 8t be. TMfd d
J.BliASD.


